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43D CONGRESS, }

MIS.Doc.
{ No. 54.

SE.NATE.

2d Session.

MEMORIAL
01!'

THE LEGISLATURE OF OREGON,
ASKING

.A id for the constr1wtion of a militciry wagon-road between .Ashland and
Hot Springs, in that State.

JANUARY

25, Hl75.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to
be printed.

To the honorable the Congress of the United States :
Your memorialists, t,he legislative assembl.v of the State of Oregon,
• would most respectfully ask the Congress of the United States to aid in
the construction and improvement of tbe Southern Oregon wagon-road,
commencing at a point near Ashland, thence via Linkville to Hot
Springs, in Goose Lake Valley, .Jackson County, Oregon, a distance of
one hundred and forty miles. The completion of this road will open up
to settlement a vast area of fine grazing and farming lands, and will
develop a country naturally rich in mineral and timber of the best quality.
Your rnemorialists further represent that the interests and convenience
of the War Department will be greatly promoted by the construction of
this road; that this road, when finished, will be the only thoroughfare
leading to that part of the country over which supplies can be taken at
all seasons of the year; that the road is indispensable to Fort Klamath,
Yanox and Klamath Indian agencies.
Your memorialists, therefore, pray your honorable body to make an
appropriation of $50,000, or such other sum as may be deemed sufficient,
to be expended under the authority of the vVar Department. And
your memorialists will ever pray, &c.
Adopted by the senate October 19, 1874.
R B. COCHRAN,
President of the Senate.
Concurred in by the lionse October 19, 1874.
,JOHN C. DRAIN,
Speaker of the House.
UNITED STATE ' OF AMERICA:
STATE OF OREGON, SECRE'.l'ARY'S OFFICE,

Salem, Decem,ber 30, 1874.

I, S. F. Chadwick, secretary of the State of Oregon, do hereby certify
t':l at I am the custodian of the great seal of the State of Oregon. That
the foregoing copy of a memorial entitled senate joint memorial No. 6
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\YAGO.i: -ROAD BETWEEN ASHLAND AND HOT SPRINGS.

ba been by me compared with the original memorial entitled senate
joint memorial o. 6, on file in this office, and said copy is a correet
tran cript therefrom, and of the whole of the said original memorial.
In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed the great
eal of the State of Oregon, the day and year above written.
[SE.AL.]
S. F. CHADWICK,
Secretary of the State of Oregon.
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